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Magnified God. who knew him called him the carpen- jQ mercy> the Almighty, with
wi*om@ —æw. srx'M*

"ïïS^âïïijsïï:" tC r ffyawss sr.sïtould go away Ld oiher, are all well kaown-Ch, 8‘ Htoaelf hi. forth hi. prat». "God wa, with

s?hlm- Appl? tbe splrltu“ ,8“0M ssi/sar«i “■ \f-- l sr&xx01118■ (1) work Is honorable. Idleness is the ToDic May a kind providence guide
Comb : } parent of mischief, and very often leads over-rule our lives to his praise.
Hkar ! '-For us all to do. to disgrace, misery and want. There
Rrckivb ! J is no disgrace attached
S.y™?! IwhatB. doe. fora.. S,'o^mafS be^h 

Tell! —Our duty to others. Testify ! (2) Work lead
is no call

favorite Bible pro- Good work 
Prov. 2. 1-9.

to him.

fldency! There why ? " Matt. 5: 1
to-day for mere “ botches.” Here we have our Lord's doctrine of 

men are always needed. The blessedness. The (1) poor in spirit;
grew in wisdom, and part of (2) mourners; (3) meek; (41 hungry

t was shown in Joseph's shop. He and thirsty; (5) merciful; (6) pure in
was not only good; but a good workman. heart; (7) peacemakers; (8) persecuted
So we should all seek to excel in what and evil spoken of, are all said to be
we learn, and do It well. . . .13) ■■ bleed." and the reMon, given In each

k helps to Independence. It was a case. It may lie a hard matter *°f ®“r
good thing for Paul that he could make Juniors to decide which of these beat -
tents, for thus he was able to earn his tudes is the most helpful. The quail-
own living, when many would sooner have ties named are not Intended to represent
seen him starve. Better be able to do as many separate and distinct persona;
a piece of work, and do It well, than be but rather to point out the character- 
born rich. Riches may flee; but skill lstlcs of a perfect Chrtatlan. 
abides. (4) Labor Is necessary. Paul haps, the hunger »”d *hlrat
said that if a man would not work, peal most strongly to the children, and
neither should he eat. Solomon long Instead of drawing comparisons between 

an Idle man should come the beatitudes the leader will be wise in 
and want. Above all, showing the harmony of all. and then

his apostles teach us that examining one. In this way we have
work to do for God’s kingdom chosen the one which in our Judgment

That is our great work in the juniors will best understand, ana
whatever else we do from day suggest the following outline study:

we shoald “serve him." In all Make it clear that our poverty is the
rk at home, school, shop, store, ground of all effective appeal to Goa. 

church, in everything let “Hunger” and “thirst express great 
need. This need gives rise to desire, 
and the desire voices itself In the re
quest for food and drink. Our great 
desire must be “after righteousness. 
We must want to serve God as much as 
a hungry boy wants bread. But we do 

always see this. Why? Becau 
do not feel our need of God as m— 

as we do of b

Which one of

Tz”

d v 
JeAugust 16th.—" My 

verb, and why.”
ie topic this week, like that of July 

19th, is evidently Intended to call out 
the Juniors by way of response. This 
may be done In various ways, 
however, be hardly wise to depe 
tlrely upon the members to tell in a gen
eral way the “ what " and “ why ” of 
the proverbe, for the majority are not 
sufficiently familiar with them to have 
any “ favorite." But the superintendent 
may well prepare any number of ques
tions similar to the following, and dis
tribute them individually a week ahead 
for answer in meeting. The Juniors 
thus will be led to read the Proverbs 
during the week, and will probably form 
some intelligent Idea of the case in hand.

Suggested specimen questions—(An
swers all in Prov.):

1. What is “ The beginning of know
ledge,” and wh

2. What adv __
about avoiding bad company? us

3. If we seek wisdom earnestly what 
shall we find ?

4. What is more precious than rubies, 
and why?

6. Wh .
necks ? Let us be “ willing workers,” not

6. What six things does the Lord hate, - orderly workers," not slatternl;
and why? larly at it, not by fits and starts, and

7. What danger comes to us if we walk g0 at it any hr w but “ knowingly "—hav-
on hot coals? Ing a good knowledge of what to do,

8. Whom are we all to call our sister? |10W to do it. Take pains, do your
9 What is the fear of the Lord? try to excel, and never be ashamed
10. What Is likened to a “ well of life” work.

and why?

Th

It^wlll, Wor

Isaid that 
poverty 

Christ and 
there Is
on earth, 
life, and 
to day
factory, farm,

y ?
i' does Solomon give

Willingly.
Orderly.
Regularly.
Knowingly.

M
hat are children to tie about their

slaves,

iread. The body must be 
the soul. " Righteousness " is 

ul-satisfylng food. This 
outwardly, 

at man sees; 
The 

hat
desires must 

“ blessed." 
having our

and the only so 
best, means to be right, not only 

of but Inwardly. Conduct is wha 
motive is what God sees, 
world looks at is not all t

will prolong our days, and August 30.—How God saved a perishing All is open to him. Our 
why? boy. Gen. 21: 14-20. be good if we are to be truly

12. What doe. Solomon nay about tale- ^ Abraham.a [amlly waa the The “eeeedu™. la enloyed In
Mme ”,denc"01 "• I",H;r;;,,mr.8.tercd«r^

,4. T«U somethin, flood Solomon »y. &4..™ ked„ lBllc h„ baby brother ...ure,

lamp ot Se’iïckedT7 ^ ”

cometohlm srs&st 2
17. What pursues sinners? it was that .W » Aon»» . fed We muBt want to have the soul
18. What is the good of work? f8™117' ** J Never mock Do fed just as much as we do the body.
19? What doe, a aott .newer do, and ' lier hoya Be manly. "" “^^5 2 ÎSrttX

20. Tell something good that Is said HoweverMt^wM Ishmaeî became7 very The question then Is not “ Do you want 
*Mrlu7r£e who return eel, S

2=^-™ mmmm mmmm
24. What is better than great riches, dfd Even boys turn to God when in 

“Vreli why Solomon advlee. agalnet d^ger^r^ueed^^Oo^bearth^voice ot 

,TÏ‘.°m.y be extended Indeflnltely. ««at where .he could fle^ wmer to 
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about libera 
16. Wh

a small tug eng 
ship, and heard the

exclaimed. “ The 
little one by the tall,

Little John saw 
ing a large

and tug whistle loudl:
great “ Oh papa ! ”

great nation big boat's got the
tes. God saved and It's squealing."
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